
SOCIETY PLAYS GOLF.

The English Game Hag Come to
America to Stay.

It tVa> Started an a Fad But Has Already
Shaken the Popularity of Tenuis at

Nearly Allof the Kustern
Resorts.

COPTRIGnx, ISOB .

f'HpN
UDYARD KIP-

~ J LINCI is having
V I golf links laid

out on his es-
tate near Bur-
lington, Va.
Kipling is too
English to
count, but
everybody else
who can beg,
borrow or steal

land enough is doing the same tiling,
and so one is forced to a conclusion.

Golf has vitality. Itwas going to be
a fad. It has become a game. It lias
shaken the popularity of tennis at near-

ly every summer resort in the east this
season. Golf is contagious. One place
catches it from another. Presently it
willrage.

The countr}' clubs are becoming noth-
ing but golf clubs. The chief use of
the bicycle is to take you to a place
where you can spend the day golfing.
The man in golfing tweeds and high-
land gaiters takes better with the smn-

L. U. STODDART.

mer girl than the white duck young
man; that's a pointer. The girls 3-ou
pass on the country roads are sure to

he discussing the wrist movements,
"holes" and "drives;" that's another.

Golf sprouted In earnest at Newport
last summer; this year it is in full
blossom. The grent canary-colored
country club house out 011 the Ocean
drive, that is so nondescript in its
architecture without, and so luxurious
within, is furnished with an eye single
to the comfort of golfers. There are
baths for use when 3-011 are heated, and
tired with golfing. There are massage
operators to rub 3*01; down when 3'ou
are stiff with too prolonged following
of the course. There are linir dressers
to make 3*ou prett3* ngain, if you hap-
pen to be a woman and have gotten 3-our
curls all out of order tramping over the
links on a hot afternoon. The only
souvenirs that Newport girls prize arc
golf sticks, and if 3*ou look at the back
of their frocks 3-011 will see that the
Jeweled pin that catches the belt to
the blouse is almost always a golf club
In miniature.

But at Lenox they pla3r harder and
get more out of the game. The Lenox
Golf club has an eight'een-hole links
and the two miles and a quarter of
rough countr3' it covers gives one more
than exercise enough in dog da3*s. The
best girl pla3'er at Lenox this summer
has been Miss Gertrude Vanderhilt.,
who has gone over the eutire course
with eight3'-three strokes onty. Mr.
James Barnes holds the record thus far
this summer, with fifty-three strokes,
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EX-GOV. WILLIAME. RUSSELL.

and that on a not very favorable after-
noon. There are good private links
at Lenox, us well as that laid out by
the Country club. Mr. Anson Phelps
Stokes has a six-hole course, which is
hard enough to he interesting, if not
long.

At Bar Harbor golf outweighs every
other attraction. The headquarters of
the golfers are at the beautiful Kcbo
Valley clubhouse, well out 011 the
Eagle Lake roud, under the mountains.

and awa3* from the village. It's a sight
worth a trip to Mount Desert to see
Bishop Lawrence play there, his brows
knitand figure poised in meditation, as I
if 011 the stroke depended the future
welfare of a score of souls. Even more :
picturesque are the golfing attempts of
the Japanese minister, Kurino. No
more courageous effort to harmonize
one's self with one's environment was
ever seen than the speetuole of this dig-
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THEODORE A. H. HAVEMEYER. j

nified and most courteous oriental on
the links, examining his golf
club from end to end.

Tuxedo plays golf, of course, and
Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, Jr., will present
silver cups for the August handicaps. j

AtRichfield Springs an eightecn-hole j
course lias been laid out, while the '
Shinnecoelc Hills' Golf club has 11. 11. '
Bo3'esen, Elihu Root, Collector James |
T. Kilbreth, and plenty of other men
known all over the country, competing
in "drives" and "puts," and cultivating
a holy horror of "bunkers." The Shin-
nccock Hills'golf tournament will be-
gin August 20, and Judge Horace Rus-
sell will give a silver cup to the player
making the best score over the links
during the season.

At Lakewood the links will be in-
creased to eighteen holes in Septem-
ber. and play promises to*hc lively all
winter. Every resort of an3 f note
among the White mountains has its
links, and the brides at Niagara Falls
forget to listen to the roar of the cat-

aruct in the joys of golfing.
The United States Golf association

now comprises ten allied clubs. Theo- !
dore A. Ilavemeycr is president, and
among the most difficult and therefore
most interesting links are those of the
Philadelphia Country club, the Meadow 1
Brook Hunt club, at Hempstead, L. I.; :
the Morris County Golf club, of Mor- j
ristown, N. J.; the Chicago Golf club
and the St. Andrews' club, of Yonkcrs,
N. Y. There is scheduled an interna-
tional golf tournament to take place at
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OF.N. CHARLES J. PAINE.

Niagara, September 1, and other tour- i
naments willhe held in Newport, Yon-
lcers and Philadelphia, from the Ist to

the mil of October.
Dr. W. Seward Webb has a good pri-

vate links on his Slielburn Falls farm, j
though it is only a nine-hole course.

And the men and women who play?
Theodore A. Ilavcmcyer was almost the
first American to take up the game, and
has pushed it to its present popularity
in Newport. He talks golf, plays golf
and wears the smartest attainable golf- j
ing clothes.

Ex-Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts, is
one of the most devoted golfers in the
country, and is vice president of a golf
club at Kendal Green.

Gen. Charles J. Paine, who defended
the America's cup with the Puritan,
the Ma3'flower and the Volunteer, lias
not given up yachting, hut added ;
golfing to life's pleasures.

The amateur golf champion of Ainer- 1
lean is Mr. L. B. Stoddart, who won
the title on the links of the St. An- j
drews'club at Yonkcrs, last year. In
the championship tournament to he I
held at Newport the first week in Oc-
tober, Mr. Stoddart will have for com-
petitor Mr. George Hunter, of the
Richmond Count 3* Country club, of
Roscbnnlc, Staten Island. Mr. Iluntcr
holds the record over tho links of his i
own club, and a pretty contest is ex- ;
poctcd.

There arc not many women who
really play well. Mrs. W. Seward j
A .'ebb is one of the best inthe country.
Iler record over the links at Lenox is |
seventy-eight strokes. Mrs. Herman
Oelriehs is a good player, but most of
the girls who wield tho club do it as
they play tennis, to show tartan
blouses and in general, smart clothes. !
In the ladies'tournament held by the j
Morris County Golf club in July, Miss !
Louise V. Field was winner. But the
golf is new here yet, and twelve months ;
from now the girls, if they do not all
equal Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt, will
have better records to show. A .-fix-
hole course, three Limes round, is the
favorite for women.

AFTER.

Laugh and sing when I am gone,
Gayly clock my tomb;

Well ye know I do not love
Aught of blight or gloom. "T

Laugh and sing and drop no tears
Deep the sod below

Itwould please me best to think,
Teura had ceased to flow.

Gathered round my tent of green,
Tellyour tales of mirth;

Oh, bo happy, as am I.
Sleeping in the earth.

And remember as you go
Homeward through the grovo,

That the robin's,-not tho raven's,
Is the voice of lovo.

?Chicago Record.

A MOUNTAIN HERO.

; BY W. J. LAMPTON.

tfLWiL 1
?

IMBLATCH-
I MAN was a

moonshiner.
HSH Later he be-

/ came a murder-
/ x j er and swung 1/ I for it, but just

the same he was
n*:4 it hero of tho

unusual sort.
Living- in the mountains of the Cum-
berland as he had since his birth, it
was not to be expected that he could
be of tlie higher type of manhood
which tradition assumes to be found
mostly along- the broader paths of civ-
ilization, yet Jim Blatchman was not
found wanting when the time came,
albeit there was a strange jumble in
his ignorant mind of what constituted
heroism.

At least it may be called heroism,
though Jim didn't know it by that
name.

Hut to the story of it.
Jim was a young mountaineer of

twenty-five, tall, loosely coupled, sal-
low of face, slow of speech, devoid of
grace, and still having a heart in him
which for a year or more had been
wont to beat as a trip hammer when-
ever his eyes fell upon tho pleasant
face of old Zeke Munyoti's daughter
Martha.

And it was noticed by the gossips of
the Fork that Martha rather favored
Jim, for lie owned a little farm wijh a
hewed log house on it, and Martha, be-
ing ambitious in her social nature, felt
that a hewed log house wus none too
fine for her feather.

True, she had not been accustomed
to the luxury of hewed logs as house
material, for her father's residenco
was ouly of logs in the rough, but this
lack rather inilamed her ambition and
niado her wish the more for those
things which she had not.

Neither had it any appreciable effect
upon her conscience that Jim made
more money selling the "moonshine"
that lie made than he did selling the
crops that he made.

Itwas the end, not the means there-
to, which most interested this moun-
tain maid.

To Jim, however, these slight dis-
crepancies of character did not appeal,
lie was inlove with Martha, and when
n man is iu that condition nothing else
counts.

So time trotted on, until the wedding
day was almost in sight, and Martha
went to the county town to spend a
day aud buy herself a calico gown and
a few other "weddin' lixin's."

Lad day for Jim.
At the tavern where Martha put up

she met a fine-looking fellow, notof tho
mountains, who was a deputy United
States marshal by appointment, and a
"revenoo" by mountain title.

Usually the love of the mountaiueer
for a "revenoo" is not of the kind that
passeth understanding, but Martha's
ambition led her inadvance of her peo-
ple, and she looked kindly on the offi-
cer and listened with many a blush to
his pretty speeches.

\\ hen she leftfor her home tho officer
told her lie would come to sec her, and
Martha was so pleased that sho forgot
all about Jim.

Whether the olficer was iu love with
Martha or not may not be known, but
it is known that he came to see her;
that he came often; that the oftener
he came the better pleased he seemed
to be, and the upshot of it all was that
Jim felt called upon to speak to her
about the officer and liis own relations
to the then existing situation.

"'Taiu't that I don't like you, Jim,
jist ez much ez I ever did," she said to

.

"i'llkilltub iiound!"

liim, "but, you ain't like the captain."
"Hut you wuz lovin' me afore you

seen him," argued Jim.
"No, I wuzn't, Jim," she admitted.

"I wuz tryin' to, an' makin' you be-
lieve I wuz, but tliar wuzn't no lovo
thar. Leastways, not like this IVc got
for the captain."

Jim got up and walked tho floor.
"I'llkill the hound," ho said, and

Jim had some experience in that line,
and knew what he was talking about.

"You might ez well kill me, too,
Jim," she replied to this threat, "fer
what kills him kills me."

Jim sat down sobbing with a grief
greater than ho could express.

"Oh, Mnrthy, Marthy," he said, after
a few minutes, "tothink that you wuz
more'ii everything in the world to me,
and that thar wuzn't nothin' else 1
keered fcr ef it wuzn't you, and now
jou have pive it oil up icr ftgranger,
And him a revengo," , .

Perhaps it was not such a burst of
emotional eloquence as tho more civil-
ized man could have poured forth at
such a time, but there was all of Jim's
heart and soul init, and there can be
no more than that in any human utter-
ance.

After a long time Jim went away,
and when the olficer came 011 his next
visit Martha talked to liiinof this old
lover of hers, and tho officer smiled
softly to himself.

lie knew Jim Blatchman by reputa-
tion, and was anxious for a personal
acquaintance. Martha could bring
about a meeting, and Martha did.

It took place near Jim's moonshine
factory inthe depths of the mountains.
Notwithstanding the depiity was look-
ing for Jim, the meeting was a sur-
prise to him nnd to tho one man with
him. So surprising, in fact, that be-
fore tho officers knew exactly what hud
happened Jim had them both covered
with a Winchester and their hands
were up in the air quite out of reach of
tho guns they carried for such emer-
gencies.

"Who arc you? What do you mean
by this outrage?" stormed tho deputy
marshal, not, however, taking down
his hands to make gestures with, for
Jim's Winchester seemed to forbid
that.

"I'm Jim Blatchman," replied the
moonshiner, quietly, "and reckon
you're the feller that Marthy loves," ;
he added, gulping down a lump in his
throat.

Whether tho officer loved Martha did
not appear to be taken into Jim's ac-
count.

"That's none of your business," re-1
torted the deputy, who hud plenty of
pcrve or he never would have held the
position he did.

"I reckon 'tain't," snid Jim, meeklj*,
thinking of Martha all the time.

The deputy was growing restive.
"Well!" lie exclaimed, "when are

you going to let up on this?"
"And that's none o' your business,"

said Jim, with only tho very faintest
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JIM IIAD TIIEM DOTH COVERED.

shadow of a smile on liis sad and sal-
low face.

"That's a stand-off on me," laughed
the deputy, nervily. "I hope, how- !
ever, you won't make it any longer
than you can help, for ray arms arc
getting tired."

Jim passed this sally in silence.
"I reckon," 110 said, gloomily, "that j

you and ycr pardner thar come pokin' !
'round here fer me, didn't you?"

"That's about the size of it," admit-
ted the deputy, frankly.

"I reckon you know what a revenoo
gits when he gits kctched in these
parts, don't you?"

The deputy lowered his hands just a
hair's breadth.

"Don't do that eg'in," warned Jim,
"er you'll make mo fergit my dooty.
What will they do with 1110 ef 1 kill
both 11v you'uns?" ho went on.

"Hang you as high as Hainan,"
promptly replied the deputy.

"Ef it's only one of you, will it be
the same?"

"Exactly."
Jim smiled at this as if justice were

somewhat of a joker.
lie stood as he had been standing !

since lie had stopped the two officers, j
with his gun at his shoulder, then i
without a word of warning a sharp re- ;
port rang out and the man by the !
deputy marshal's side dropped dead in
his tracks.

The deputy was almost unnerved by
the awful suddenness of it, but he \u25a0never flinched.

Jim threw his smoking Winchester
at the deputy's feet.

"I'm ycr prisoner," he said hopeless- j
ly, and then with a nod toward the j
dead man, "itwuzn't him that Marthy ®
loves."

And thus Jim Matchman vindicated
his honor as a moonshiner, and re-
moved the obstacle in the path of Mar-
tha's happiness.?N. Y. Sun.

Suicide of u Bravo Old Salt.

China's fleet is now a thing of the
past, and many gallant men have per-
ished with it, striving vainly to save ltheir country's credit, with fate |
against them, and handicapped by cor- i
ruption, treachery and incompetence
011 shore. Chief among those who have I
died for their country is Admiral Ting I
Ju Chang, a gallant soldier and true
gentleman. Betrayed by his country- Imen, lighting against odds, almost his
last official act was to stipulate for tho
lives of his officers and men. His own
he scorned to save, well knowing that |
his ungrateful country would prove
less merciful than his honorable foe.
Bitter, indeed, must have been the re-
flections (if tho old wounded hero in
that midnight hour, as lie drank the
poisoned cup that was to give him rest.?Commander MoGiffin, of the "Chen
Yuen," in Century.

?The Weslcyans were named from '
John Wesley. They were called Metli- '
odists in derision because Wesley and ?his companions methodized their time !
in order to conserve it and do the more
work. In England the Primitive
Methodists are called "Ranters" from
their habit of preaching 011 the streets
or in public places or wherever they
can get an audience.

?lllinois is first iu broom corn, with
15,032,502 pounds.

USURIOUS DESPOTISM.
Shylock Methods Employed by

Berlin Money Lenders.

Thousands of rrusslaiis Driven to Rulu
or Exile Every Year?Marry-

ing for Money the
Sole Remedy.

All Berlin sighs under the despotism
of?usury. The government, or at
least the pillars of tho government,
sigh and suffer the most. For the past
six months one huge trial for usury has
followed another, and tho end is not
j'et. In one of these trials last fall,
says the San Francisco Argonaut, there
were no less than one hundred and
twenty-seven defendants, and the num-
ber of witnesses amounted to nearly
four hundred. A number of the worst

usurers have been found guilty and
sentenced to terms of imprisonment
ranging from six months upward to
seven years, besides heavy tines in
money. Quite a number of the shrewd-
est and most dangerous had to be ac-
quitted for lack of proof. The young
capital of the new German empire will
remain the most usury-ridden city in
the world, where the vampireism of a
legion of Shylocks steadily sucks the
life-blood of the higher as well as lower
classes, and drives annually hundreds

i and thousands into ruin or into exile,

i The cause is expressed by the un-
translatable word "standerstruecksich-

! ten," by which is meant tho thou-
j sand and one considerations which
| Germans deem due to their rank or

station inlife. Prussia is a poor coun-
try, even to-day, after amalgamating
into its domain large districts of more
fertile and wealthier regions, such as
Nassau, Ilessc-Cassel, districts in Han-

I over and by the Rhine. The Prussian
nobility is the poorest of any civilized

i country, with the single exception of
Italian. But tho Prussian nobility,
nevertheless, is as proud as the
Spanish, vastly prouder than the British.

! Their poverty now and their claims to
consideration, their station in life,
their prominent position in the state
lead to never-ceasing conflict. Their
peculiar code of honor forbids tliem to

i engage in money-making pursuits,
least of all in trade or commerce, and
nothing is left them to live in accord-
ance with the cast-iron notions of their
mind but either to enter tho army as
professional soldiers, to enter the gov-
erment employ, or else to till the mea-

; ger paternal acres.
j The latter occupation?which used to
furnish to brothers, cousins and sons of

j such agricultural noblemen the secret
i wherewithal to live standesgesmaes (i.

I c., according to their rank) in Berlin or
! elsewhere?is becoming less and less
;profitable, owing to cheap American
: and East Indian wheat, cheap Russian

i*3 e, and cheap Australian meat. And
the pay of Prussian army officers or
government employes is still so wholly

! inadequate that itdoes not suffice even
I the most modest expectations up to tho
' age of forty or so.

A "money marriage" is the sole rem-
edy left them to adjust their affairs
under normal conditions; but "money

; marriages," too, are becoming less and

I less frequent, since the number of
claimants to each wealthy girl's hand
is yearly becoming larger. The hunt

* for an American heiress or for some
other exotic "goldfish" is hence mcn-

I tioned in the lcx'con of these unen-
-1 viable young men as the dernier
ressort. This rapid pen picture of tho

;actual conditions confronting nine-
tcnths of the young Prussian nobles on

i entering life is by no means complete. 1
But it will serve to show why the
usurer in Berlin has become a power
of the first magnitude.

1 Each year scores of cases occur in
Berlin of young hopefuls ending their

; brief butterfly existence by a well-
directed bullet; of despairing fathers

1 quitting the service of that state to
j which they had devoted the best years
of their life at a personal and financial

; sacrifice; of middle-aged men disappear-
' ing (and often turning up "again in
| miserable guise in some transatlantic !
\u25a0 country) from their old-time haunts,

, and all this because the usurer at last
has drawn the net close about them.
And the number of poor, dowerless

| girls, of sisters nnd brides of these
same young men, girls who of their

:own free choice abandon every hope
| of wifehood and motherhood simply to
! enable their lords of tho other sex,
! their brothers in most cases, to cut a
i figure for a time, to live standesge-

macs, is fairly innumerable. These
poor girls, silent, uncomplaining vie- j
tims of hoary prejudice, are the real j
heroines in these tragedies of life. !
That is why Berlin is honeycombed i
with usury, and that is why usury is a
regular profession?or, rather, a fine
art.

lltcyelo Affects Summer Resorts.

A new phase of the bicycle fad lias '
come to light, says tho New York cor-
respondent of tho Pittsburgh Dispatch, I

! and it bodes no good to the hotel men j
at tho shore or at tho mountains, j

j Thousands of New York wage-earners, j
! as well us more fa- ored ones, who have j

heretofore spent from two weeks to !
two months in the country eacli sum- j
mer, have this year invested their
savings in the alluring wheel and will
stay at home, speeding 011 the boule-
vards and through the parks of New
York, Brooklyn and New Jersey. When
papa says to the ruler of the household i
now: "Well, where shall we go for the
summer?" Mother casts an ejrc on her
new bloomers and replies: "Out on the
Riverside drive every day. Besides,

| you must got new wheels for each of
the girls when they come home from

j school." So tho bicycle fever has !
caught us all.

Rattler and Wild Cut.

Herman Brawser, of Port Jervis,
N. Y., while going to work witnessed a
terrific battle between a full-grown
wild cat and a big rattlesnake in a nar-
row cleft of rocks. The rattler won,
the cat dying from numerous bites.

| Brawser killed the snake. It support-
! Ed fourteen rattles and measured three
feet six inches,

ManiMSlEawwl
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Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring ;
cleanliness and comtort.

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGER TRAINS.
MAY.15, 1805.

LEAVE FREELAND.
005, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 o m. 13ft, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

t' 12, 0 58, 8 05, 8 57 p m, forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Huzicton.

0 05, 8 25. 1) 33 a in, 1 35, 3 40, 4 25 p m, for
Mauch Chunk, Alleutown, Bethlehem, Pldla., !
Gast-on and New York.

0 05, 9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 058 pin, fori
Mahanoy City, Shenundoah and I'ottsville.

7 20, 0 10. 10 50 a in, 1154,4.34 p in, (via High- iland Branch) lor White Haven, Glen Summit, jWilkee-Barre, Pittston and L. and B. Junction. 1
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 40 ft m and 3 45 p m forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and Ha/Joton.

3 45 pm for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenau- 1doah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20, 9 27, 10 60, 11 54 u m, 12 69, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,

0 58, 8 17 pm, from Ilazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber 5 ard. Jeido and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50 am, 2 13, 4'-44, 0 58 p ni, from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenai.Jouh (via
New Boston Braneii).

12 58, 5 33, 8 4V pm, from New York, Easton, !
1 hiladelphiu, Bethleliom, Alleutownand Munch

Chunk.
9 27, 10 50 a in, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 847 p m, from j

I Easton, Pliiiu., Bet lik-lnm and MniicliChunk, i
I 983. 10 41 a m,2 27,0 58 pin lrom White Haven.
I (ilen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. uu<

; B. J unction (via Ilighluud Branch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

; 11 31 a m and 331p m, from liuzleton, Lum-
i her 5 ard, Jeddo and Drifton.

11 31 a m from Delano, Ilazleton,Philadelphia
and Easton.

331 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region. j
For further information inquire of Tiekct

j Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

ROMAN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt, Rust! SSiv.'
A. W. NONNEMAt'llKit, Ass'l (i. I'. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in offect January 20, 1895.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kekloy, Huzle '
Brook. Stockton. Beaver Meadow Koud, Bonn
and Ilazleton Junction at. OUO, (5 10 am, 12 on, I4 15 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 U3 a in, 2 38 i
P m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tonihieken and Deriuger at t> (X) a in, 12 (W p ui,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38p ni,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Itoad, Humboldt Koud, Oucidu and
Shoppton utli 10 a in, 1209, 4 15 p ni, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Ilazleton Junction for'Harwood,
Cranberry, Toinhickcn and Deriuger at 1135 am, 1 58 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m,
4 22 p IU, Sunday.

Trains leave ilazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood itoad, Humboldt Koad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 9 47, 9 37 a m, 12 40, 4 40
p in, daily except Sunday; and 787 a m, 308 p
m, Sunday.

Trains leave Dcringcr forTonihieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, ilazleton Junction, itoan,
Beaver Meadow Itoad. Stockton, Ilazle Brook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 55, 007 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 987 a m, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt !Koad, Harwood itoad, Oneida Junction, Ilazle- !
ton Junction a-d Koitu at 8 is, 10 15am, 115, i5 25 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 09 a in, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Bond, Stockton. Ilazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 15 a in, 525 p m, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 09 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ilazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Itoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 10 38 n ni, 3 20, 5 47, 0 4U*p
in, daily, except Sunday;and 10 08a m, 5 38 p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Ilazleton Junction withc'ectrie ears tor Ha/letou, Jeanesvilie, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a m, IlazletonJunction at 937 a ni, and Sheppton at 8 Is a ni,
connect at Oneida .1 unction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 000 a in makes con-
nection at. Dcringcr with I*. K. It. train forWilkes-Burre, Sutibury, llurrishurg and points
west. DANIELCOXK,

Superintendent.

[ EH Hi11 TitACTION COMPANY.
J J Freeland Branch.

First ear will leave Eneland for Drifton,
Jeddo, Japan, oakdale, Emrvalo, Harieigli,
Milriesvilie, Littimer and Ilazleton at 0.12 a.
in. After this ears will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day until 11.1.2 p. m.

On Sunday lirst car will leave at 0.40 a. in.,
the next ear will leave at 7.35 a. in., and then
every thirty minutes until i 1.0.5 p. in.

ALEX. SHOLLACE,
BOTTLER.

Eeer, Sorter, "'Wine,
ancl I_iiq.\3.crs.

C'or.Wulnut and Washington streets, Frcoland. |

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut, street., Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
THE ADVERTISING KATES

OF THE "TRIBUNE" AllE SO LOW AND
THE ADVEUTISINGSO SATISFACTORY

Til \T THE INVES I MENT 18 SUB-
STANTIALLYRETURNED IN A

VERY SHORT TIME BY THE
BEST CLASS OF BUYERS

IN THE REGION WHO
READ THESE COLUMNS REGULARLY.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

POOR DIRECTOR -

A. S. MONROE,
of Ilazleton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
nominating convention.

FACTORY:
CIIESTNVT STREET,

HHTWKKN

cnuno/I AI\JI I.AVJTEL,
U A/.LUTON.

A Great Surprise
Awaits You

In all departments of our
store. Ha ving taken ad-
vantage of the first oppor-
tunity to purchase from

| the best markets, we are
enabled to present to you
the newest designs of the
season.

MACKINTOSHES
i With prices ranging from $2.75 to $5.50
\u25a0 each. Why wait until the stormy seiiß.

son opens to buy these articles and tliew*
run the risk of ruining a suit of good
clothes or perhaps your health. Buy

I now and save trouble hereafter.

COATS AND CAPES
We are able to offer you a finer line of

I goods now than later in the season,

i Greater care and more time are spent
on the garments made early, because
the factories are not pushed so hard
with orders, whilst later in the y.ear or-
ders are plentiful and Coats and Capes
are put together in great haste.

FUR CAPES
Prices range from $7.50 to $37.50. As

line a selection sis you will find in the
city. Ladies' misses' and children's
Coats from the cheapest to the finest.
We shall be pleased to show goods at sill
times, even should you not wish to buy
at the time.

PETER DEISROTH,
Mansion House Block, 41 W. Broad St.,

HI.A.ZLETODSr.

PHILIP 7 GERmf
\ ' I J

35: a
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

T. CAMPBELL^"
dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOIt FAMILYAND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,
CC

Freeland. m

Harness!
I laniess!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
SIO.OO, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and SBO.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Arc the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
ly first class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor- '
mouß expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every agent
condemns, for the natural
leason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because we closed all ouragencies over a year ago, and nowsell only to the final buyer, dt theactual cost of production at ourfactory. Wo have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-room is open every day till C p. 111.,ana oaturclay evenings from 7 to 10.

Kellmer Piano Co.


